Actuarial status of the Social Security and Medicare programs.
The Boards of Trustees for the two Social Security and the two Medicare Trust Funds recently released their annual reports to Congress detailing the operations of the trust funds during 1991 and their projected financial status for future years. Based on the Trustees' best estimates, the reports show: The Federal Old-Age and Survivors Insurance (OASI) Trust Fund will be able to pay benefits for about 50 years. Congress will eventually need to take action to assure the long-range financing of the program. The Federal Disability Insurance (DI) Trust Fund will be able to pay benefits for only about 5 years and is not adequately financed. As a result, the Board is required to make a separate report to the Congress on the unfavorable financial condition of this trust fund. The Board urges that prompt legislative action be taken to improve the financial integrity of the trust fund, after a review of the disability program. The Federal Hospital Insurance (HI) Trust Fund will be able to pay benefits for only about 10 years and is severely out of financial balance in the long-range. The Trustees urge the Congress to take additional actions designed to control HI program costs either through specific program legislation or as a part of enacting comprehensive health care reform. The Federal Supplementary Medical Insurance (SMI) Trust Fund is financed on a year-by-year basis and, on this limited basis, is adequately financed. The Trustees urge the Congress to take additional actions designed to control SMI costs either through specific program legislation or as part of enacting more comprehensive health care reform.